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OVERVIEW

Denver International Airport is located about 25 miles from downtown Denver, CO. This airport
serves over 25 different airlines for both domestic and international routes. DEN Concourse B
specifically serves United Airlines with 72 gates. To access Concourse B, passengers will take the
train from the main terminal area. This guide is for Concourse B at Denver International Airport.

WHERE CAN I EAT AND DRINK AT DEN CONCOURSE B?

Concourse B at Denver International Airport has a great mix of fast and full-service dining options.
If you don't have much time before your flight, check out the Half Moon Empanadas near Gate B37
for delicious Latin-inspired bites. McDonald's and Chick-fil-A are also trustworthy favorites, located
in the center of the concourse.

Throughout Concourse B, you'll find something to satisfy nearly any craving. From French cuisine
to a New Jersey deli, Concourse B has plenty of cuisines to choose from. There are lots of places
to grab a sweet treat, too, such as Voodoo Doughnuts and several vending machines.

WHAT CAN I BUY AT DEN CONCOURSE B?

From candy stores to apparel stores, DEN Concourse B has lots of fun places to shop while you
wait to hop on a flight. One popular location to browse is the Sugarphoria store, a family-owned
and operated store for all things sweet, such as chocolate and candies. Passengers can also shop
for souvenirs and flight essentials at the SkyMarket in the center part of Concourse B. Bjorn's
Colorado Honey is also a fun place to shop for local small-batch honey products and honey-based
skincare

WHERE CAN I RELAX AT DEN CONCOURSE B?

Passengers flying from the B gate area on United flights can relax in the United Club near Gate
B44. You'll also find "A Massage" near the B gates — a place where you can relax and enjoy a pre-
flight massage. This massage company offers treatments by the minute or the hour, so you can
customize your relaxation experience. A non-smoking outdoor deck by gate B7 is also available for
relaxation.



WHAT ELSE CAN I DO AT DEN CONCOURSE B?

DEN Concourse B houses many shops, restaurants, and relaxation spots. To help pass the time as
you await your flight, check out the River North Newsstand or the Tattered Covered Bookstore to
pick up a newspaper or magazine to browse. Denver International Airport's Concourse B area
offers several other amenities to passengers, such as nursing areas, restrooms, and charging ports
located throughout. To pass some time, check out the various art installations located around the
gate areas as well.

DEPARTING FROM DEN CONCOURSE B

Although Denver International Airport is large in size, everything is clearly labeled and easy to
navigate. For flights that leave from B gates, passengers will head through one of three security
checkpoints located at the airport. TSA PreCheck is also an option at certain checkpoints. Be sure
to allow enough time to get to Concourse B after making it through security, as train transportation
is required.

Arriving at DEN Concourse B

Flights arriving at B gates at Denver International Airport will need to walk back through Concourse
B and head towards baggage claim on Level 5. Once you've retrieved your baggage, ride share
pick-up is available on Level 5, or you can follow signs for parking or other pick-up areas. Any
flights coming in from international destinations will need to pass through customs and immigration
first.

NEED TO KNOW

Website: https://www.flydenver.com/
Phone: (720) 730-4359
Address: 8500 Peña Blvd, Denver, CO 80249
Airport opening times: 24 hours
Airlines: Multiple international and domestic airlines
Restrooms: Numerous, with some including baby changing facilities/nursing stations
WiFi: Free
Money: Multiple ATMs available

https://www.flydenver.com/

